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MTtWi Oflclals Given Place In the
the Meeting

Mid the Banquet Itollowln

I The Lancaster city school board met for
prfanlaatlon on Thursday evening with
we following mnmhnr nrnunt l(un
jBolenlus, Breneman, Brlnton, Broslus,
ICeehran, Grlest, Hegener. Johnson, Kautz,
ucniy, i.ippoia, Marshall, McComsoy,
MoCormlck. McDonell, McElllgott,

McMullen, Pentz, Raub, Roland.
Heynoldg, Rollly, Scbroyer, Shirk, Warfel
White, Wickersham. Wohlaen and Wolf.

A. tamtmrirv AHmnividnn v AfTAift.J
sr.,SlecUnR. lhos- - B- - Cochran president

and Thos. P. McElllgott aocretarv.
i The returns or the election of last Feb-pr- y

wore read, showing tbo following asMAntjvl fni Ail! nr it.... .
tSboft Jfe Benui Henry B, Breneman',

5.-- puermun, win. w, uriest,Robert C. McDonell, John B. Warfel
David McMullen. Dr. D. R. McCormick
WmrR, BrlntonDivM, W. Raub, Richard
J4V Rellly and William Johnson. r

Dr. D. R, McCormick was nominated for
president for the ensuing year by John B.
warfel : Wni. O. MnralmYl for inuumntr hv
Jeo. N. Reynolds) Thos. F. McElllgott forsecretary by Dr. R. M. Bolonlus, and John
J. Laucks for messenger by Thos. F. Mc- -

fiugou. aii were elected by acclamation.
Thfi ftftlflriA nf thn nfflnitra Awa1

the same as last year.
President MoPm-mlM- nnnn tnt-ln-i. !,.

chair said :

".Permit me, gentlomen of the school
hoard, to extend to vou mv sincere thanks
for this renewed nvidnnnn nF-rn- nnn
donee and esteem in a second time electing
tore your president. With a full apprecia
tion oi mo responsibilities or the position Ienter upon the discharge or its duties and
trUSt. that bv fl P.OntlnilAnrA nf that nunjwf
that you so gonerously acconled me in the
S3i, x may innuo tne performance or thoseSatisfactory to VOU. Anil in nvnrtr
way show myself worthy or the honor
(Conferred upon me. "
I .Messrs Marshall and McKllljrott returned
lliallkafnr the honor rmiforrivl liv flinlr
flection and pledged themselves to a faith-
ful performance pf duty.

Jacob Kuthvon was elected a member for
a full term or three years to All the vacancy
caused by the death of Charlos F. Ebcf-jna- n.

eirr surnniNTENnKNi's nEronT.
Following is the report of the city super--

lntctidcnt :

LANCASTER Pa., Nov. 7, 1889.

3d the Board of School Directors :
QENTLCMLN Your cltv superintendent

I
submits the following report of the public
schools lor the month of October :

'iiiouholo number of pupils enrolled
(was 2SG in tlio hlirh schools. 101) in the
'grammar, 708 in tlio socendary, iZ
tlio ungraded, 041 in the intornicdiatoand
1,680 In the urlmnrr. inakincr n total of
3,07(1. If to tlieao 250 attending the night
schools be added, tlio grand total of pupils
receiving the benefit or instructions in our
schools will be 4,226.

Tho averairo attendance was 277 in thn
high schools, ShO in the grammar, 627 in
the secondary, 32 In the ungraded, 82(5 in
tlio lulorincdiato and 1,331 In the primary,
making a total or 3,479 ; adding to those, as
before, those attendini! the nlclit rpIiooIh.
the entire avcrngo attondance was 3,031.

j. no avcrngo perccniago was su; tlio
number orpupils present overy day was
1,441; the uupibor or teachers prosent at
the meet In irs was 73 : the followlm? ern
absent : Mftsos A. C. Hess, S. C. Harking.
M. J. IJrunlng, S. King, L. 0. Marshall and
L. Zutr.

The number or visits made bv the cltv
unorlntcndont was 146; those made by

directors nuinborod 229,-a- s follows :
Goo. N. Reynolds 41, Win. McComsoy

33, H. R. Breneman 18, II. A. Schroycr,v.
v. stau nor aim ur. Roland each 17, U. J.
Whito 11. Dr. 11. M. Bolcnltis 13. W. ().
Marshall 11, Jacob Rathvon 10, Chas. Lip- -
pom v, j. i. iiiutmaii 7, J. JJ. Warfel Dr. J.
Lovergoed, and Q. E. llcgcuer cacli 4, J.
MoKIUius 3. J. Ochs 2. S. F. Erlsiiuui and
Dr. M. V. Raubcichl.

Calculations bated on the accommtnvlui:
ntatlsticiil tnblo ohow avoraco cnrollincnts
per teacher on follows : Primary grade 57,
intermediate. 52, socendary 47, grammar 45,
boys' high 41, gills' high 40.

Ttieso calculations also snow an averairo
auenuauco per t sacuerasioiiows: frn11v1Y';cijii;
48, Intermediate. 40, secondi"";. crannn!rr43. bovs' bich inI. trir"l-- - .. ..., "i. ...:n mull
- tauclit by Misses Palmer.

Downey, lluist, E. Smaling, Halbiich'
lloch, lrvin and Wobcr are entirely too
large. Of those all can be rcliovoif after
the occupation of the now building oxcept
that taught by Miss Weber, provided par-
ents are willing to make the change
from ouo school to another ter the sake or
Hpcuring better accommodation and

Tor Hiclr cliildrcn." I hardly need
add that the number or pupils to a teacher
in the girls' high school is entirely too
largo to give the necessary attention to the
classes and tlio subjects taught.

For the Information or the new members
or tlio board, more especially, your city
superintendent would state that his oUleo
hour Is from 8 to 85 u. in. on every school
day, and that ho meets the teachers at his
office as follows :

Primary grade, on the first Saturday of
each month at 0 a. m.

Intermediate, on the flrst and third
Monday or each month at 6p. m.

Secondary,on the second Tuesday or each
month at 7 p. m.

Grainniar.on the fourth Saturday of each
month at 0 a. in.

Tho meetings ofthe high school tcachors
are gonerally hold in their own rooms -- on
such days and at such tlmos as is most
convenient.

It would afford both teachers and super-
intendent plc.isuro to meet mombers of the
board at these gatherings, and all are
coid'ally invited to be prosent.

Very rospoctmlly,
"i our obedient servant,

R. K. BuErmLE.
, Mr. McComsoy said there should be a

wall on the eastern side of the
Chestnut st root school building and ho
moved that tlio property committee lie
authorized to contract for such work. The
motion was adopted.

Mr. McComsoy thought that the third
story of the now school building on Chest-
nut should have u floor and ho moved that
the property commltteo have that work
done. This motion was opposed by sov-er- al

inembors, who held that there was no
necessity for the floor, as the apartment
was not intended ror use and Mr. McCom-sey- 's

motion was laid on tlio table.
Mr. Hegoncr moved that the city tcachors

1)0 requested to attend the lustltuto next
week, and be enrolled, and that those who
fail to be enrolled shall have deducted from
their salary for the time they are not in at-
tendance

Mr. McComsoy said thcro was a diil'er-enc- o

or opinion among tcachors as to the
benefit or these institutes. Some of the
teachers spout that week In vUiting the
schools of other cities, and in tholr Judg-
ment derived more bonellt than ir forced
to attend the Institute lie believed in
allowing teachers to exorcise their own
chnico in the matter.

Mr. Raub took the positition that 200
teaching days made tlio school year, and
more than that could not be asked of the
teacher.

Mr. Grlest held that as nothing had been
said, when the salaries were fixed, about
teachers attending the Institute, ir the
board compels teachers to bocemo mem-
bers of the institute the board w ill have to
pay them for attending.

Sir. HcL'cnor's motlou was laid on the
table.

THE C.TANDINO COMMHTr.J.S.
President McCormick unjoiiited the

following standing committees: Super-
intending, Wm. chairman;
JohiiUvyarrel, Dr. J. 1 Wickersham,
James a. MeDovItt, Georgo X. Reynolds.

Finance: Thos. B. Cochran, chairman;
Samuel K. Llehty, G. Edward Wegener.

Build in ss and grounds: John Mc
Kllllps, chairman ; Hemy Weir, Win.
Johnson, Richard M. Rellly, Henry R.
Ilroneinau.

'udHary: J. Hav Broun, chairman;
Jil. Bromis. Wm. R. Briuton.

Text book and courts of luatructlou.

61.
Dr. R, M. Bolenlus, chairman i W. Wi
Grlest, Dr. M. W. Raub, David McMullen,
Dr. Roland.

Furniture and apparatus t Jacob Pontc,
chairman ; Jacob F. Kautx, Wm. D.
StaufTer.
Soldiers' orphan! and home for friendless

children : George Darmstetter, chairman ;
R. K. Schnsder, Robert McDonell

Night schools i Harry A Shroyer, chair-
man : W. S. Shirk, Charles Lippold, Wm.
Wohlsen,CharIoeJ. White.

Hygiene t Dr. M. W. Raub, chairman ;

J. P. Wickersham, Jacob Rathven.
Visiting committees for November, De-

cember and January :
Northwest division Charles Lippold,

chairman; Robert C. McDonell, Wm.
Johnson.

Northeast ward-Jac- ob F. Hants, chair-
man ; Richard M. Rollly, W. S. Shirk.

Southeast ward Dr. O. Roland, chair-
man ; Wm. R. Brlnton, R, K. Schnsder.

Southwest ward H. R. Breneman,
chairman ; Henry Wolf, Jacob Rathfon.

Chairman McOorasey, of thq superin-
tending committee, ha made the following
assignments of schools to Uie members of
that committee:

Dr. Wickersham, Lemon, New and Ann
streets; Mr. Warfel, Duke, Strawberry
mid Rockland streets ; Mr. McDevltt,
Mulberry, Manor, and South Prince iMr;
Reynolds. Prince and Chestnut and High
schools; Mr. McComsoy, West Chestnut,
West Walnut and James.

THE ANN ITAIj BAWQTJET.

The Offloera of the Board Entertain the
Present and

The annual banquet to the members of
the school board by the officers was held
Immediately after the adjournment of the
board. John A. Snyder was the caterer
and ho propared an elegant set-ou- t, which
was heartily enjoyed by the members and
tholr Invited guests, the mombers who re-
tired on the last day of October.

President McCormick presided at the
banquet and after the table had been
cleared of edibles speech-makin- g was de-
clared in order.

Dr. Wickersham was called upon and he
gave an Interesting account of his trip
abroad. Ho concluded by saying that
after examining closely the institutions of
Europe ho was more than ever convinced
that there was no country on the face of
the globe to equal the United States.

Mr. McComsey was next called upon
and he entertained the board with remi-
niscences since his first membership with
it, a quarter of a century ago. He spoke
feelingly or the loss the board sustained In
tlio death or Robert A. Evans and Charlos
F. Eberman, who had been at the last ban-
quet.

Or the 36 members constituting the board
when ho became a member. 25 are dead.
During his membership, 43 members with
whom ho had served have passed away.
Among these wore many honored names,
lie then wont over the list and paid a trlbuto
to those 43, whoso names are : Georgo
.Sanderson, Dr. McCormick, Abram Shenk,
George F. Breneman, U. A. Rock held,
Georgo Brubaker, Anthony E. Roberts,
Rev. wm. Hoppe, Mlchaol McCullon,Jobn
J. Cochran, B. F. Baor, Col. Wm. h. Baer,
John A. Sheaff, Dr. Samuel Welchans, Dr.
John McCalla, Follx Sonn, Charles G.
Boale, John Hart, David Hartman, Henry
Franko, Wm. Best, Win. B. Wiley, Col.
Fred. S. Pyfor, Henry Spiehlman, Henry
M. Schner, Joseph Samson, Henry Fisher,
Peter McConomy, Poter McConomy, Jr.,
Wm. P. Brinton, John W. Jackson, Luther
Richards, Christian Zecher, J. M. John-
ston. Dr. Henry Carpenter, Honry Gast,
Daniel G. Baker, ueorgn F. Sprenger,
Charles F. Eberman, Robert A. Evans,
Samuel II. Reynolds, A, Z. Ring wait.

This largo number or deaths Mr. Mc-
eomsoy said would seem to iudicuto that
the ofllco or school director Is not a healthy
business. ,

Continuing his reminiscences thospeakor
said that of the Urst board organized under
our common school system, ail are dead ;
or the first corps or teachers not one is
living.

When he became a momber the entire
school property in the city cost the
board less than 923,000. Today thore
are two or three buildings in the city,
either one or which cost more than that.
The school property in the city to-d- is
worth $270,000. During Ills membership
over g.'OO.OOO wore oxpended for buildings
Hud furnlturouncl flO.OOOrorrroo textbooks
and notwithstanding this largo expendi-
ture the debt or the district is loss than

100,000 iiud during all these years the tax
rate has been three mills, with but one or
two exceptions.

There was not a city in Pennsylvania
tKrkl j.ll Iva rs. nmmM ilAl f 'I no

children
and in

termediate, 815 In the socendary and
grammar, and f30 in the high schools. This
cost Is 100 per cent less than In soine other
cities in the state, although we graduate 100
per cent more from our high schools than
our neighboring cities.

The salaries paid to our teachers are not
as high us souio other cities, but they are
far beyond the avorage and equal to many.
Tho number of pupils enrolled in twoniy-flv- o

years has doubled, the number or
teachers has doubled and the salaries or
toachers largely increased.

Mr. McComsoy then roferred to three
worthy sons or honored siros: Dr. D. R.
McCormick, Wm. R. Brinton, and Thos.
B. Cochran, present members, with whose
fathers ho had served in the board. In
conclusion be said ho hoped the harmony
and good feeling of this evening would
continuo to prevail and that all the mem-
bers would work together for the best in-
tercuts or the publio schools or the city.

Dr. Lovergoed was next called upon. Ho
was n momber for sovcral years prior to
Mr. McComsoy, and he referred to some or
the older mombers with whom ho served.
Ho named Judge Hayes, the venerable Dr.
John Atlco, Dr. Patrick Cassidy, Thomas
II. Burrowes, Godfroy Zahm, William
Wiiito-id- o, William Carpenter, Dr. Muh-
lenberg and John Zlmmorman.

Dr. Wickersham referred to tlio early
days or the Lancaster city school board.
When he was county superintendent in
1851, '55 and '58 Lancaster had one or the
nblcst school boards In tbo state. He paid
an eloquent trlbuto to Thomas II. Bur-
roeos, to whoso olforts, more than any one
man, ho attributed the success of the frco
school systoui.

Jehu I. Hartman was next called upon.
Ho said ho was glad to soe that politics was
a thing or the past. That was evidenced by
the manner in which the ofllcors were
chosen. Ho know the members would
work for the best lntei osts of the schools.
Ho closed with a reference to the many
now school buildings erected since ho be-
caeo a member.

Thos. B. Cochran was next called for.
He referred to the unsolicited honor

upon him, in making him the chair-
man ortho llnanco committee, as the suc-
cessor or Robort A. Evans. He paid an
eloquent tribute to tlio memory or Robert
A. Evans, and said that ho would endeavor
to servo tlio school board and publio in the
line his predecessor did.

He said lie had a word to say to the Re-
publican members ortho board, and it was
this : that the Democratic members or tlio
board bet them an oxample, by tholr action
this oveiiing that is well worth following,
and so far as ho was coucorned in tlio fu-

ture ho would be goorued in similar
cases as the Democrats wore govcrnod on
this occasion.

In conclusion ho referred to the improve-
ment made in buildings Blnco ho
cuino into the board, and wild that
to Henry E. Slaymakor and John
I. Hartman more than to any others
w ere the dtiens or Lancaster indebted for
these buildings.

Dr. D. R. McCormick, in Ircsponse to a
call, spoke of his brier membership or blx
years; paid a tribute to John I. liartinau
for his great interest in the publio schools
and hoped that his business would boonpermit him to re(urn again to tlio board.

Mr. Cochran biiggcstod that the board
employ a general utility man to look ulter
the school property and do such repairs asmay be needed. Ho believed the board
would save money by having such a man.

Mr. Hartman endorsed all that Mr.
Cochran had said us to the necessity or
employing such a person.

Mr. AMckersliam suggested that the
property cominitteo be districted as was
the superintending committee in that
wuv the labor would be divided.

Tho lire alarm struck whllo Dr. Wicker-
sham was speaking, and at the conclusion
of his remarks the assemblage adjourned.
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THURSDAY NIGHT'S lIRE.

FITE IBISES BURN WITH TIE 8TAILE AT

lEICIBJYS AMUR IITEL

One Animal Badly Burned Takes From
the Stasias Bulldlnr Mom Pluso's

,' , toea I Covered by Insurance.

Last evening there was a very destruc-
tive tire on West Grant street, this city, in
which a stable was destroyed and flvo flno
horses burned to death. The building was
owned by Gustavo Rolchman, proprietor
of the Anchor hotel, on West King street,
and It was situated on Grant street, Imme-
diately In the rear of the hotel. The build-
ing was occupied by Moses Plose, a horse
dealer. The Are was discovered about 11
o'cloek by Mr. Rolchman, who saw flames
Issuing from the second story, whore the bar
was keptln the building was six horses,Bn'd
George Nolty and John GUI, who reached
the fire early, tried to get them out. They
succeeded In rescuing a black mare, which
was badly burned, however. Tho flames
spread so rapidly that It was Impossible to
save the others and they perished. Ono of
them was living after the Are. but It was In
such a terrlbleoondltlon that it had. to be.
xuiea. rne cno mat was saved had one
eye burned out and the tall and mane
otT. After the fire had been discovered an
alarm was struck from box 10, at Water
and West King street, and all ofthe tire
companies responded, although they
scemod to be very long getting to the burn-
ing building. Thoy could do but little
with the building which was soon almost
entirely destroyed.

During the flro thcro was a tremendous
crowd of people In the narrow stroet and
the heat was intense. In a stable im-
mediately across the street rrom the burn-
ing building were soveral horses belonging
to George Wlant. These were taken out
with the greatest difficulty, as the animals
wore frightened at the flro. Whon they
wore gotten out they tried to get away, and
It was with much trouble that they could
be controlled.

Mr. Reichman had nothing In the build-
ing. Besides the horses Mr. Plose bad 150
bushels or corn, three tons of hay, a sleigh,
two carts and some other things, all or
which wore burned. Five or tbo horses
were fine heavy draft animals that bad
been purchased by Mr.Ploso In the county,
Three of them only came In last night at
nine o'clock. The heavy horses were all
valued at over xzoo per head. The sixth
horse was Plose's driver. Is
the day for shipping the horses to Now
York, and had the flro occurred
there would have been fifteen horses In tlio
stable Plose did not know exactly what
his loss would be this morning. He had
an Insurance of $2,000 on horses with Bails-
man & Burns in the Northern Insurance
company,or Aberdeen, and 1200 on wagons,
sleighs, harness, blankets, tc., and (50 on
hay and reed, In the same company.

Tbo building was 64 feet long and 32 feet
wide. It was entirely of frumo 'und was
considered one of the best horse stables In
the city. During the summer Mr. Reich-ma- n

enlarged, filled up and Improved the
building, which at the tlmo of the Are had
25 stalls. There Is no doubt that the flro
was the work of an Incendiary, who likely
crawled into the building and applied the
match to the hay. This morning large
crowds visited the stable ; It was a sorrow-
ful sight to behold the flvo largo horses
lying dead.

The stable was lnsurod with J. II. Oster-my- er

for $22i" in the Rochestor German
company, and (225 in the New Hampshire.

FORGOT $160,000.

Xiroo ,Men Leave That Amount In a
'Cab.

It is a (rule of the New York clearing-
house that all bank exchanges must be m
at ten o'clock every morning, the penalty
for a breach of which rule is a flno or $').
Tho oxchanges are convoyed rrom the Im- -

and Traders' bank in a stoutfiorters box, which is cbalnod to a clerk,
an assistant helping him, and a
third man as watchdog. On Thurs-
day the box was filled with exchanges
amounting to $2,000,000, and $700,000 worth,
which could not be enclosed, were put in a
hand satchel. As it was near ten o'clock a
cab was hired and the three men wore
driven to the clearing house, where in their
haste to be on tlmo they rushed into the
building, leaving the satchel in the cab.
Tho loss was discovered in a few moments,
the clerks rushed frantically around the

.streets, and after the bank had been notified
ohX"! .arorco or c'.orKs added to the

leisurely along BroadwayTi j5Most
naicuei reposing saioiy on mo scat.

That Mysterious Wedding.
Philip Armour,Jr.,and Miss Mae Lester,

daughter or the Chicago millionaire, who
wore married so mystorlouslv on Wednes-
day, are now in the East. Tlio Armours
wore not In favor or any display, while the
mother or the bride held different views.
Tho bride herself took sides with her lover,
and they ugrood to disappoint Mrs. Lestor.

It was 2 o'clock yostordoy aftornoen
when old Phil Armour put on his coat and
left his ofllco. An hour or s later ho
returned, removed his coat and sat down
at his desk. As ho did be he oxclaimcd :

" Well, that is one good Job off my
hands, Phil und Mao have lust been mar-
reod up at the house." Tho corcmony took

Iaco at the pork-packer- 's house. Tho
esters received the news or the wedding

with great dismay, but were not slow in
forgiving their pretty daughter.

Whose CUtokous Aro Thoy I ,

On Thursday evening two men called at
the livery stable or Hurry Martin, at Gap,
and hired a horse and bugjty. Thoy agrcod
to come back at u cortnin time, but when
they did not somoouo was sent in search of
them. Tho team was found on the Stras-bur- g

road, some dlstanco rrom the Gop,and
was taken back to tbo stable. The men
who had hired the team could not be
found. In tlio wagon was a largo number
or chickens. The question now arises :
"Who is entitled to the poultry T1' The
men who hired the team have not come
forward to claim them, and no ouo can be
found who lost any chickens or the kind
that were stolen. The liveryman Is in a
quandary what to do.

A Cnr Off the Track.
Yosterday aftornoen a car loaded with

coke, which was being shlftod at Miller A
Hiirtinau's siding, Just above the. Globo
hotel, Jumped the track at the frog. By
reason of this accident the south track was
blocked for some tlmo and it was found
nccossary to run two sections of Day Ex-
press around on the north track.

a
Literary Clearmukers.

From the Entirnta Review.
On Tuesday evening a meeting of cigar-make- rs

was held at the residence or John
F. Sthreck, on Fulton street, for the pur-pos- o

of organizing a literary boclety. Tho
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Joseph McVey; secretary und
treasurer, John Stroble; sergeant at arms,
Aaron Lippiis. A room in thorosldoncoof
John Stroble, on South State street, ad-
joining the West Enhr.ita school building,
has been rented as the place lor holding the
future nieetl ngs of the society. Tho society
starts with llattorlug prospects and It will
no doubt Ho a means of great benefit to
those who participate Tho first meeting
or the now organization will be held on
Friday evening, 15th lobt. John I
Sell rock will deliver the opening address.

Another Dam Disaster.
At Erdenhciui stud farm, Chestnut Hill,

Philadelphia, the noted brood mare Mag-
gie B. B. died on Wednesday. To her
ulono belonged the proud distinction of
being the only American bred mare that
could number among her progtny a win-
ner of the English Derby. Her biro was
imported Australian. Her first great foal
was Harold, u horse that distinguished
himself in the orange and blue Jacket of
Lorlllaid. A brown colt bought by Mr.
Pierro Lorlllard, under the naino (ir Iro-qui- s,

was the winner nt the derby and
other valuable stakes In England.

Appointed Guardian.
Samuel J, Rccsor, of Salisbury, wan to-

day uppoiutod guardian or the uiiuor child
of Amos Kurtz, late of Salisbury,

;. fttffc.vft Vv.ajW i'.rV

PAM FIUDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1889.
THE PAPACT AND CATHOLICISM ,

The 'atloan'e Deelree and Probable Fu-
ture Course Explained by a Cath-oli- o

Oman.
With regard to the question of the res-

toration of papal sovereignty In Italy,
which has agitated taoCatholki world for
some time past, the following from the
Baltimore GithoUt Mirror seems to Indicate
a now departure and explains what Is
desired by the Vatican t

Wo think we voce the Intelligent senti-
ments of Amortcah Catholics at least, when
we say that It Is not desired to interfere
with the geographical lines that at present
deflno the boundaries of the kingdom of
Italy. Tho kingly prerogntlvo that for-
merly lnhored In the pontificate In rotation
to the tomperalities that constituted the
papal dominions Is neither essential nor
Indispensable to the spiritual authority or
spiritual dominion ofthe pope.

The holy father, as vicar or Christ and
vislblo head or the church, has no need for
cxtonslve territory wherein to wield the
power ed exercise the rule or an earthly
kingdom. The transfer of tbose states that
for centuries constituted the temporal pos-
sessions of the church from the control of
the papacy to that of tbo secular power
or Italy, though achieved-b- y rraud and
robbery, cannot be regarded as a depriva-
tion affecting themplrltual Interests of the
Catholic world.

It was never contemplated that the main-
tenance of the papacy was.to depend upon
the revenues doriveo. front' temporal pos-
sessions or any kind. It Is the business
and the duly ortho Catholics of the whole
world to properly support and maintain
such a system as is necessary to carry the
government of the church.

But while the Cathollo world doe not
demand the restoration of the papal states
to the secular dominion of the iopo. it

,does demand that tiio sovereign pontiff
shall onioy absolute froedom In the oxer-els- e

or his spiritual authority. To attain
this it is ladlspensablo that ho shall not be
subject to any secular power nor depen-
dent upon any. Ho must be really and
absolutely free in the fullest sense of the
term.

It is further demanded that the seat of
the pope's spiritual kingdom shall not be
removed. The primacy or Romo must be
preserved and perpetuated.

One thing is cortaln, the pope will never
voluntarily relinquish the rights or the
holy see to the enjoyment or lndopondenco
in the rree exorcise or spiritual dominion
in Romo. If ho leaves Home ho wilt leave
it as the result or violence, as some or his
predecessors have done, under protest, and
without for a moment conslderlmr the
feasibility of a permanent abandonment of
tne eternal uity.

What the Cathollo world hopes to see,
and what It Is anxious to elfoct by the

of every available power at Its com-
mand, is the final establishment of tlio
holy see within the present limits of Rome.
Tho perpetuity or tbo church's mission
does not Involve the possession or "tem-
poral power" in Its old sense. It does ro

immunity for its supreme head rrom
ovcry suspicion of secular Interference with
thosjcred functions of his holy ofllco; but
this can be had in Romo as elsowhere. pro-
vided such frcodom as is iudisponsabfo can
be sufficiently guaranteed and secured by
an. understanding between the secular
powers upon whom the duty of Its preser-
vation would naturally dovelve. is

FEARS HER OWN FAMILY.
Flight of n Millionaire Widow and

Unbeaa Corpus Prooecdins to tiring
Her Back.

In the court of quarter sessions in Phila-
delphia, y a case will come up of

Interest, In which tbo name and
heirs of Calob Cope, one of Philadelphia's
most eminent citlzons, will figure.
It will be a hearing on n writ
of habeas corpus, issued upon Henry
Derringer for the mirronder und

in court 'of Mrs. Joscphluo
Porter Copo, the widow ortho president or
tlio Philadelphia savings fond. Tho writ
was grunted upon tlio allegation or Mrs.
George E. Coolldgo, Mrs. Cope's slstor,
and of Porter F. Copo, her younger son,
setting fortii that slio had been decoyed
from her homo, No. 718 Spruce street, by
Mr. Derrlmrer, and was detained by him at
his house, No. 1,530 Spence stroet, against
her will.

Although the hearing will be only to
whether Mrs. Copo left her house of

against her will and is under detention, it
is posslblo other matters will grow out of
It, and some of Mrs. Copo's relatives do
not deny that it is their Intention to have
her placed under restraint as n person of
unsound mind. Tho whole proceedings and
the sudden departure or Mrs. Copo from
her elegant homo, ouo of tlio finest
in the city, late on Monday night last, grow
out of Mrs. Copo's boiler In the existence
or a conspiracy between her younger son

im nor sister anu possibly otuers to get
""gsslon or her property. Shosoallegos,
IK-- ji 'oes her eldest son, Caleb F. Cope,and boa.. ., i,...ui'i, '.i i?

who stands by liis'muiiiu.'uur is wiui nor
nt the house ortho Dcrrlngor family, whore,
she says, she lied for protection.

Mado Ills Will Whllo Dying.
Stephen Wright, a butcher, of Morris-vili- e,

Pa., was accidentally killed In the
presence of his lather and brother Amos
while out gunning on Thursday. Mr.
Wright was crossing a thicket with his
gun cocked und It caught In a hush und
oxplodcd. The load cutorod his right sldo.
The father ran to tlio Injured sou and was
told by him that ho was dying.

Stephen lived one hour, during which
time, whllo lying on the ground, ho made
his will una alBO told his rather and
brother that ho wished thorn to do for his
widow and baby. Flvo mlnutos after ho
had completed ills instructions to them he
died.

Ho Was Dirty enough to Get n Year.
Tills morning thorn wore six vagrants

and lodgers before tlio mayor. Ouo or
these was James Rook, who wasarrostod
on East Orange street, whllo ho was on- -
faged cursing a woman, by Officer Slcglcr.

a plcturo when ho stopped up bo-
eoro the mayor ths morning, but a very
dirty one. Ho looked as Itnough ho had
not been washed for a year. Ills hair w as
knotted and foil or hay, and his clothlmr
wore lu rags. Tho mayor sent him to Jail
for twenty days, although ho would ratlior
have bent him to tliu crook to be washed.
Peter Miller, another bum, who Is in tlio
habit or calling nt the station house for
lodging, but made his flrst nppcaranco or
the season, was sent to Jail for 11 (Icon days.
Tile other four men told pretty straight
talcs and they w ere discharged.

Pnrt ofTlldon'ri Will Invalid.
Tho general term of the Now York su-

preeo court rciidoicd Its decision in the
Tlldou 111 case. It decldos that all of the
charitable provisions in the will, Including
a provision for a free library, are invalid.
This is directly opposlto to the docleion
lately rendered by Judge Lawrence at the
special term or the fcupromo court, anil
opens the uholo case anew. Tho case will
now I io curried to tlio court or appeals, and
it will be hard to toll when the litigation
will cease. Tho decision excited lo

comment among the lawyers.

A Guuuor 1ohos n l'jngor.
From the Manhelm hcntlucl.

Benjamin Miller, u young man residing
near Sporting Hill, met with an accident
last Friday morning while on n rabbit
hunt, which lie will unfortunately not soon
forget. Ho was strolling along looking
for game when ho met a man, stopped
to talk with him and In ho doing
stood the gun by his side resting the in-
dex finger of his right hand over the
muzzle. In moving his foot it is supioscd
ho ttruck the hammer of the weapon and
its load wasdlschargcd.carrylnithegreater
portion or the finger with lu Ho hastened
to a rami house close by and an Inmate
brought him to the olllcu of Dr. Sliavely
in this place, who ui-o- n examination found
it uecostsarv to dlsartlculato the remaining
portion of 'the flngor, or rather the stump,
nt the third Joint. 'Iho operation was

under the use of un anujsthotic.
m

Toot Dull Gome.
Loveru of root ball will have a treat tgtSJf

morrow when the llaverford club will
come to Lancaster to play n gnmo with the
eleven of Franklin mid Marshall college.
Tho game vill be called promptly nt 3
o'clock, w hcthor there I' in or shine, and
u clobo and very excltii mlcst may be
looked for.

fWjiii i'u.r v- j6ii
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A GOOD CITIZEN GONE.

NEWTM LIGHTER DIES AT BIS ROME, ON

DUKE STREET, TilSSORMM.

A Member of the Bar Ovev Fifty Years.
Ho Serve In Councils und Sohool

Board A Prominent Churchman.

Newton Llghtnor, one of Lancaster's
beat known citlzons, died at 11 o'clock to-
day at his homo, No. 310 North Duko street.
Ho had boon In 111 health for a long time
from a general breaking up of the systoin.
Of late he had boon gradually growing
worse until death relieved him of all suf-
fering

Mr. Llghtner Just bofero his death made
a particular request that no portrait or him
should be published in the paers with his
obituary. Tho iHTKLUOF.NCKn published
some rominlsconces of Mr. Llghtner en
June 10, 16S5. and with the artirlo prlufed
an excellent likeness, the cut or which we
still possess and had ready for use at the
head el this article Tho Intkllioencxr,
aa Mr. Llghtner well knew, Is tlio only
paper In the city having a cut or him. Ho
and his friends had often praised the like-
ness, but In deference to his modest death-
bed request we refrain from using It, with
the comment that his face must live more
vividly In the raotnory ofall who kuow htm,
and no artist could do Justice to that white-locke- d

head, clear blue eves and finely
chlsoled features.

Mr. Llghtner was born In Wllllamstown,
Lancaster county, NovomborO, 1913. Judge
Llghtnor, his futhor, was a man or promi-
nence lu his day and gave his son a good
education. Ho graduated at Princeton col-le- go

In 1823, afivr which ho entered the law
otllco of John R. Montgomery, a loading
member ortho l,ancaslcr bar, and read law
with him uutll 1830, when ho was admitted
to the bar, and has boon In practice over
since. Ho soon had a good practice, but
being in easy circumstances ho did not at-
tempt to push hlmsoir into the front or at-
torneys, or to squabbio for fame bofero a
quarter sosslous Jury.

Ho was a momuer of both common and
select councils for several yours, being
firosident or select council for three years,

member or the Lancaster school
board almost continuously rrom 184S to
1860 and was presldont ortho board for two
years. During bis long bervico he held
positions on the most important commit-
tees, and took a leading part in the delib-
erations or the board.

Mr. Llghtner In his earlier life was for
many years an actl vo member of the volun-
teer flro department. From the flrBt of
January, 1818, to the 4th of January, 1855,
ho was president of the Union Firo com-
pany, docllulng a at the latter
data.

Mr. Llghtnor was a Ufa-lon- g momber or
the Protestant Episcopal church, and for
forty-thro- e years a vestryman or St. James'
church.

Mr. Llghtner's wire was a daughter or
James Hopkins, esq., one or the most cml- -
nont lawyers that ever practised nt the
Lancaster bar, who was n most estimable
woman. Sho died about four years ago.
Tholr only sou, Jumes Hopkins Llghtnor,

well known. Mr. Llghtner has a brother
(Hervoy) living In Peoria, Illinois.
Another brother (Hopkins) was for many
years an officer lu the fourth auditors
ofllco at Washington. Ho died In 1860.

Ho was a Jefforsonlan Democrat,
without the shadow or turning, and
over ready to glvo reason for the
faith that was in him tn language both
foiclblo and couvlnclng. Ho was the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Judge of this Judicial
district In 1851, and polled 4,000 votes, to
6,602 cast for Judge Hayos and 5,122 for
JudgoComly.

Ho was genial, cultured and kind
hoortcd, an accomplished gentleman und
worthy citizen. Modesty was a prominent
trail, and It wus his wish that his obituary
should be bricf,as wohavo.tricd to make it.

JUSTICE TOR DEMOCRATS.

Tho Court Bonders Decision In thn Sil-
ver Bow Mandamus Caso.

Tho Silvor Bow mandamus case was
finished on Thursday, Judge Do Wolf deny-In- g

tlio right ortho minority or the board
canvassers to nppoul from the order or

the court directing the canvassers to count
the vote ortho Tuuuol precinct.

Tlio court Issued a mandatory order, and
Hall und Irwin counted the veto el the dis-
puted precinct for Mollatton, Democrat.

Tills action also covers the legislative
contest, and by It the Democrats socure ten
of the olevon mombers or the Sliver Bow
delegation. Tho contest is now as to the
certificates of mombers or the Legislature
After the state canvassers adjourned the
secretary or state Issued cortlficatos of elec-
tion tothomcmlt,o.r.t!yJpglKhituro,

t ,"?i'l",l7V,' ' the SilvorI, if, viiu nix nuiMiuiirails (. .miVir-Bo- w

delegation. Tho clerks of t1i.V.Y.'.w
out counties had already Issued certificates. 'mm uie uenncrais-oiec- t rerusod tlio secro
lary's certificate.

A Criminal Knterprlso.
The general term of the Now York

supreme court has handed down a
decision sustaining Judge Barrott's
order dissolving the North River
Sugar Refining company. Tlio docislon
wus wrltton by Justice Dnniole, Presiding
Justice Van Brunt and Justice Brady g.

In his opinion Justice DuntoU,
after speaking ortho Sugar Trusts, says :

A Jury certainly would be folly Justified
In concluding, from the facts of the evl-don-

in tbo case, that the governing object
or the association wns to ruiso the prlco of
thn product by limiting the supply. That
it wus tlio intention of this combination,
agreement, association, or whatever olse It
may be called, to raise tlio price of a neces-
sary oflifo by limiting the supply is appar-
ent, aud as such is subject to the condem-
nation ortho law, by which It la denounced
as a criminal enterprise.

Thrasbod by His Mothor-ln-La-

A Hungarian woman in South Bethle-
hem recently offerod a man or her own
nationality 830 ir ho would marry her
daughlor. Thooffor wns accepted aud the
coremony performed. The man called on
tlio woman for the money, when she gave
him a sound thrashing. Tho groom then
had his mothor-ln-Ia- arrested for ussault
nnd battery, nnd she, the groom and bride
wore on Thursday marched to Justice
Krauskopf's ofllco by Constable Dornn,
followed by a big crowd. Tho groom lias
marks to show that ho was roughly
handled.

Tho l'ooplo Docldtng.
To a ropertor or Iho Washington rest

Cleveland thus expressed
hlmsoir in regard to the elections ou Tues-
day last : " It is evident that the leaven or
tariff reform lias at last loavened the whole
lump. Tlio West, which has sullered tlio
most from the unjust burden or tariff
taxation, lias awakened. Tho state plat-
forms or both Iowa und Ohio wore abreast
or the St. Louis platform on tlio subloct or
tariff roferm. Tho people have considered
nnd passed Judgment. It wus for the people
to decide. They are now deciding. It is
enough for me to say that I am satlsfiod at
the indications und results or Tuesday's
elections. Tho verdict in Virginia indicates
that the South Is still faithful to the
Democracy of Jofforsou and Jacksou."

Robbed of Money nnd Securities.
Wednesday evening, between 7 und 8

o'clock, while Mrs. Homperly, residing on
New Haven stroct, was ut church, the
house was entored by some ouo with a
key. Tho daring burglar went to the room
of Mr. Charlos Ilcmperly and rrom u chest
sec rod u tin deed box containing goOO or
Union Nationul bank stock, two Mount
Joy school bonds und u number ofdoeds of
proportion In IlurrUburg.nud 815ln money
Iroui a clicbt which was ransacked.

On Thursday evening the box was found
in Mrs. Ucmjierly'syard. It was not

hud the contents been disturbed.
All that w.is iiihtsingaiid not returned was
the $15 In cash nnd that the tlilcf probably
w anted to use.

Died III Ohio.
From the Ulltz Itecord.

Levi Enck dlwl at Canal Dover, Ohio, on
Saturday, No ember 2d, and wus burled
the following day. Ho was a brother to
Augustus Buck, or tliU place, und Isaae
Knck, of Lexington. Ills sgo was about 77
years.

? ' i.'wzMi

STOLEN WATCRES FOUND.
A Negro C'npttmxl ou Information from

George Johnson.
CoLUMBtA, Nov, 8. Georgo Johnson, the

colored man arrested on Monday last, for
robbing the house or Squlro Hershey,
poached on a pal who goes by the name or
Toogood. This inau Is also colored, and
has been ttnplloaled In a;number or rob-
beries. Johnson told Officer Wlttlck thatToogood had 2 silver watches In his pos-
session, which were stolen rrom a farmerInSunbury. The ottlcor went nftor the man,
and at an early hour this morning arrested
him at St. Charles furnace. Ho was
scarchod "und the watches found on
him. Ono or the watches Is marked" Centennial watch," No. 13,035, and Is a
slom windar. Tho other Is No. 72,822, a
key winder, and is marked " Jura Watch
Co." Toogood Is n very stout man, 5 reel,
10 Inches lilirh. und hnu 1,1a tnft nrm nir
above the elbow. Ho Is a brother or Jim.
Toogood, a professional thief, living near
the Gap. Tho ollleors wont to Ijincustor a
this morning after Johnson, and the two
men will have a hearing bofero Squlro
Evans.

Henry Culp, a well known railroader,
died this morning at 7 o'clock, agud CO
years. Consumption caused his dosuti.aftor
several months' Illness. A wife and nine
children survive. Tho funeral will be
held on Monday at 2 p. tn. from the house.

Wm.F. Humble, who formerly workedat the P. R, R. transfer, entered the em-
ploy of the R, A C, company, on Septem-
ber 23d. The rules or Ithe company pro-vid- e

that all now members become inem-eors ortho roller association. Mr. Humble
In his application signified his wllllugncss
to comply with this rule and the custo-
mary rellof blanks were given him to fill
out. On October 0(h, ho met with a fatal
accldont und on his person were found the
roller association papers, which his mother
referred to Superintendent Wilson for
his action. Tho papers which had not
been oxoouted by thegonoral oBlcers, were
submitted by Mr. Wlison with ft favorable v

rocommendatien. Tho ofllcors of the re-
lief association decided that tbo Intent and
purposes were established In this fact, that
Young Humble had made application, and
ordered tlio payment el tbo death claim or
9500.

L. W. May recolved word yesterday that
his brother. John S. May, dlod at Oshkosb,
Wis., nnd to-d- with T. J. Clopper went
lo that place.

About 20 members of Capt, E. M. Ruhl
camp, No. 83, and a delegation or mom-ber- s

of Post No. 37, or York, paid a al

visit to Gen. Welsh Camp, No. 08,
Sons of Veterans, last night. The visitors
wore handsomely entortalned and nil had
a good time.

Putnam Circle No 118, B. U. (II. F.), or
Pa., will meet on Saturday aftornoen at 1

o'clock, to attend the funeral of William
Shultz, a momber.
"Tho Boy Tramp" will be presented In tlio

opera house on S.iturday night by Madame
aud Augustus Newvller. This play Is one
of the best or Its kind on the road.

A party wns hold at the house or Harry
Mays, last night, for Mir Anne Blrnhour.
A pleasant evening was spent by all.

A party was held last night at the house
or Benjamin Roese, and all had a good
tlmo.

Tho C. M. S. club will hold a ball In the
armory on Saturday night.

The ladles or the Presbyterian Church
Aid society are making extensive prepar-
ations for their "Festival or the Soasens"
In the armory on November 21st, 22d
and 23d.

Win. Streblg, an employe of Brunet'a
coal yards, was struck ou the head by a
car bolt yosterday lu the hands or a work-
man. Ho received a painful bruise.

Death of a Physloluus
Dr. Isaac Winters, one of tbo best known in

physicians in ' the upper part of
the county, died on Thursday
morning at his homo In Goodyllle.

Ho has been In 111 health for a long tlmo
past, nnd for nlno wcoks before his death
was confined to the house. Ho was
01 years of age, aud a son of the
late Isaac Winters. Ho wns a giud-ust- o

or Jefferson collego nnd always
practiced at Ooodvllle. A wire, ufio
Is a slstor or J. B. Martin, or this
city, Mirvivos him with two sons,
Dr. Barton N. Winters, who ulso practices
nt Ooodvllle nnd John who In n medi-
cal student In Philadelphia. Doceased was
a brother or Washington nnd Barton
Winters, or Ephrata, nnd Richard, of n.

Mrs. Mary Long, n slstor,
resides In Now York. Tho doctor wns a
staunch Democrat lu politics. The funeral a
takes place ou Monday,

Chango of Schedule.
A now schodule goes into effect on tbo n

Pennsylvania railroad at 11 o'clock ou Sun-
day morning. Tho change Is not yory
great, but as it mltiulo is worth as
much as an hour to persons who travel

rail, It would be well for them
I ii.''uly the changes. Laucustor Accoin- - orto sft. East, which now loaves honf at

inodatioovmrnlug, will loave hero at 0:25
0:15 In the ft. Accommodation, arriving
nnd Lancnstofsmrg nt0:35 p. m., will not
hero rrom Hurrli Going West Lancaster
roach hore until lo.w duo nt 2:35 p. m..
Accommodation, noi'.inihla Acoomrar
will leave at 2:40 and Coi J . new train
datlon will lnavo nt 7:43 p. m. and
win no put upon me rouu ror mo ," -
it will be called the Cincinnati and St. KuSi-- 1
Express. It will not stop nt Luncastor, but
will run around by thocut off. It will leave
Philadelphia at 4:15 each day.

Buod on Insurnnoo Company.
Alderman Hnlboch y gave Judg-

ment In favor or James C. Leinan in the
suit ho brought against tlio Citizens' In-
surance company or Pittsburg. Mr.
Leinan's loss was appraised at $1 10.40 and
the company having refused to pay it
suit was brought. It is probable that the
Insurance company will appeal.

Arrested on Sorloua Cbargo.
James C. Booth has brought suits for

false prctenso and embezzlement against
W. T. S. Gable, the undertaker. The pros-
ecutor alleges that ho had a death in his
family and ho gave Gable thn money to
pay for a lot In Woodward Hill cemetery,
llo afterwards found that Gable did not
pay for the lot, but Instead kept the money,
Gable was nrrestcd at Orevlllo by Con-stab-

Price this morning and ho furnished
ball for a hearing ou tlio two charges.

Sho Has Probably KUlod Htm.
Vincenses, Ind., Nov. 8. James

Itllchey, a commercial traveler, Is lying at
the point of death at a liotol In Shoals a
the results of Injuries received at the hands
or Miss Salllo Utterback, n domestic at the
hotel. Hltchoy had circulated stories

to the girl's character and when
ho was coming Into the hotel last night she
saw him and hurled a smoothing iron at
his head, which struck him over the right
eye and cracked the skull. Miss Utter-bac- k

followed up the attack und in her fury
would probably have killed him If the
hotel clerk had not forcibly romeved her,

balu of u Drill; Store.
II, 11. Cochran has sold out the stock

and fixtures or his drug store, on North
Queen street, to William lloch, as the
former doslrosto glvo his attontlon tohls
nowspaper busiuosi. Mr. Hoch has for
years been lu the store or John R. Kauff-ma-n

and Dr. S. I). McCIeory and has had a
great deal or oxperlouco.

Two Chlldrou llurnod to Death.
Manchevteii, N, V., Nov. 8. A flro on

the rlvor road lu Bedford, Just beyond the
city HmlU, destroyed u farm build-
ing of Samuel W. Dnnbar. Two children,
u ld child of Jos. Bicker, and u

boy et John Hart, were
burned to death.

Culubi-utlnu- r lu Kentucky.
Washington, Nov. 8. Tho postmaster

general has received a dispatch from R. d
McCluro.lpostmnstcr at Lonlsn, Ky., sta 5
lng that his ofllco lias been wrecked by
dynamite, by perbons wuo warned 10 an-

nouiK'o how the election!) had gone. Us
demand dtWctlve and protectiou.
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FROZEN TO DEATH.
.&.

MEN AND CATTLE PERISH OX, TIE PRIMUS

of new mm,
Tita. Storm Beginning ElcfatDsryaAaWCM ;"..

tlnuos and Snow Coven She, OsUito ' V
aia

and Herders-Cowboy- s' EsperletM K.v
Js$1... . . f .

iej vr.a, oi., ;ov. 8. Tne mpu6Uean' si ispecial rrom Dayton, New Mexico, MjraW
uuiun ins snow storm which lias been rag-- JG1lng for eight dnvs come to an end anna. "5.
IlOxt BllllimAr wltt fthntv-- m. . 3
try covered with the dead bodlei"
or animals as thickly as was the bid'. 2
mmijms nun in uiu ui a hub. ine uvjkb qi
Ihftftnnw ! mw rmC mM tltnn iM InAku aa &

ltvel and In many places tt has drlflad 7 f''JSi
feet high. When the storm struck Uto-- J

section seven large bonis of cattle, number fef
ing rrom 400 to 2,000, were being held near, w,
this place awaiting shipment to the Eaeterm'r
markets. The rain or a week ago wm M;,lowed Thtlr1 mnHilnif liv lLllaa4M n '..

now and sleet which sent the herds la aM
southerly direction. In vain did tk"already half frozen cowboys try to cheek -
the march of the herds, but on they weat'Jr
through. the lnrreaslncr alarm until flnln i,
It utterly impossible to hold the cattle th
eowhova rniln nalda nnil 1st Iham mm a4 VV '

when nearly dead rode the exhausted $
horses Into canyons on partially sb eltered 4
piaces, wnere iney passed many aoura e,?.
misery wuuout rood or uro. , t'filVtwo cowboys drifted Into the cwuroa&v
whorolhey found a codartree with a ra;f --;
neat in it. xney managed to light rt?.;
ttjt tit fllt TIM ll.A .MAJ Hlakt AHiia. .wui.iik uiu wui.u uwut UHVIL
their horses died from cold and havlf
ttArlltsiM 4rt nfr Altaa man Msit l . Yh

flesh from the dead animal, whlck'tfcejrA'
warmed and ate without salt. j i ?? -

... ... ...... ".i-J r.lAiwr ooiug nere over sixty noun te5.astarted out and after much suffering ani'4' :'$
hardship from tholr weakened conditio,' '
managed to reach the ranch 30 miles away;S-,T-

whsro they wore oared for. ' y '

Flvo cowmen are known to be froeen to'&;
death: Harry Miller. John Martin. Clue.
Jolly, and two unknown. , , j s

Two Mexican sheep berdera hare beenfe:?

found frozen to death. ivfif
Two men coming in this morning re--J ,

port the drifts tn some place seven I lib .

eight high In which there are hundred ofU
dead stock, many with the horne a'' A

bonds above the snow. In one drift II .

ttfAMi AfMittTk4 In an! It trt AMa x thea
wore allvo but unable to move from their l$siuiwwuiiuui u enutuui w. Buaun ua Mas- - a,

rrigia prison. - , vs
uonn ui auvop urn compioiviy wipms Tfi'A

out of existence and the range for SO mile 3
from town is covered with carcasses. - j

It I estimated that 20,000 Bhoep bavN
pensnea in tins part or tne territory, xn.'
hay supply Is nearly exhausted iud,
5100 per ton was offered by stockmen. Abii
Texline, nlno, miles below Clayton, tw'
passenger train have been snow bou4i
for week. Provision are runnlneroaet.
and the passenger are compelled taM
vonture out In the storm and kill cattle, tuft -

ntintiaea a tulilnk hsua a1iti 4eih 4141 rtAeBB?"VJ

and roasted for food. '
A I '&'

It Is thought the snow plow will ruea?- -

the Imprisoned trains and,sr-;V- J
lease them and that the road will be opesaft '

a day or two. The storm is byfar tb
worst ever known in New M extort bad (he) .

exact losa of life and nmnritr aa nant'a '

preseut be estimated. ' ' Mj'

SHOT BY A BURGLAR. s5S1
Au Altoona Merchant Vlroil TTnoa Whlla'J ' 'S

i,.r...ji mi. n i - ' .sK
Special to ths Ixnuiaxitcxx. ;fe,

AtTooNA, Nov. 8. William Lee, who.f.
keens a grocery store on Eighth vnneT':
between Fifth and Sixth streets, was sliot'v'fi
ami prouamy luiany injureu ny nurgiar :?
tan mgui. :ur, un lls un m HnnniiM
floor of the building In which hi tore 1,;
About 10:15 last ulght be looked up Ms, "g.

Bbum mm wuuv uu itairo. uaHkuuitHHw
rocking chair in the room used a !i":',s

kitchen and was soon asleep.
His wlt'o we in another roost. ,Afcwft?;

moments after Mr. Lee came up she beard t

nolso down stairs and alarmed her hue- - s

band, who Immediately picked np a largV -

revolver and started aown.-1- - n s

Tho stops leading down from the upperp ;
floor are outside or the building tn rm) m
rear. When Mr. Loo reached the bottom ,

the steps he hoard a noise Inside of .'
store, and at once concluded that ,' there .
.,.a lmmlM IMa IT . . f. ntul MuiWlnviv wm..h.m .....mv. wwaia. p,n-

mouou vuviu ruwou, uwu uwj ';-,.- ,

young man named Barker, railroad mn.M
Tho four tbon went back to me More, Mr.fr

Lee sondlng the throe brskemsa roBmt t &'
tbo front wuiio ho went to tne rear.' At--;
riving there he immediately began nrlnf $.

.revolver lo frighten them away, Ha,,v
l.tr..l if...n .I..,m I., din riiMMlnttAnJ..
had dIiuvh neanvrMiii
door, when iHuiiny one or the villain';;'
rimliAil out of thn door aud with an oatJs ?

shot him through the abdomen" C
as ho run past. Tho ball pasted' ;

through his body. Dasiuury arrives at
llin (nut in tlmo tn see him shot and M

catch him in his full. While Btandhw la V,

front or the store Jury saw two men lu Utefeia
rear part of It. Both or them escaped over ?&Jj

IUU IUI1LO 111 fcilO fVVkl Ul VUW IVIb RUU UU AJW

nrthnm rsnlrl ttfTArWRnlll hA rouna. &

The bullet was romeved from the ,J
vicinity of the spinal column by phy- - ?M
stclans and thev believe the wound Will '.S'V

prove fatal.

Atirtl,itua Ilurnad. (i.-S-

TtnMi,-- . Vnv. fl.H la oiRctallvannounead ''.

that dervishes roccutly attacked Gondar, ?
a I. a ...IiaI A liulti jii1 titmia Asa Sri
allU iaIJliai ut 4a.uvaaiii(4t auu uuiuou tm
nltv. Hubsonuontlv a force of Abvaalniaiia M... .I !.- -. ,! UIa.I-.u- ikana JTWfll

killing three of the chief. " MS
i

nu. ir..ln..M rrAM rr,-- -

JLaTUaSCliy uu uvmvhu wnu 4if,at7Ar xiAvifo rvmr m aawB namv i
reached the commander of the Mexloea
troops In Neuvo Laredo, opposlto thl city,
or serious trouble which is now going oa4"
In MIor, Moxice, down tiio Rio Oraad,
from this point about 100 miles. LjjstHun- -
dnv. a merchant named Guterlea, wasi
shot mid killed by tVo customs gu4e,,l
who claims ho refused to stop and' a
searched ou the road between Mler ana i,
('.unarm?. Ou tliuir arrival In Mler thev

1..1 .l. ..r..t. I 41.. nUI.AM. M. fbd

so Incensed thev raised n mob and lynched Ki
them. About 40 or 60 Mexican trco s and
u body or 16 or 'JO custom guards ur rived
there too late to save tbo llcs or the guard
and a .general battle occurred, resulting ia
thn ilnath nr wnlllldlni-- or SOUIO 10 OT 1

parties. Rclnforcoincnts were telegraphed .

for to Tho town atlaatae.
counts wav In an uproar.

Moutnna u Btnte.
Wasiiioto-- , Nov. a The

bus Ksucd a proclamation
Montaiu os a state ofthe Union.

" ..

Dies of Hor Injuries,
Uw hi;ncj:, Mass., Nov. 8. Katie Dose-- Vt

van, the koven-yoar-ol- d daughter of John

yesterday by her playmates, died duda;;-- j

the nlgutorneriniuries. rt
i

WJUVlMIKIt IIIlK.WJla 'WiJ
WASniNUTO.V, D. ti, -- OV. B, 4Ta

Vnafnrti Vorlliavlvilllla Llffbt lalBl
Sfltnrclav,rnuav, uvatjr

decided change wiupermure,
vflad.
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